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During the mid-fifties., just 15 Dr. Gerson 
was demonstrating some of his moSI 

dramatic resulU wilh a oolrilional 
tzeatmc'lll for caDQCS, chemotherapy 
mnod to be used by establishment 
mccbc;ine, The reason was lhr general 
disHluslon \\ilh Ihe resulLS of sur,ery and 
radiation In tbe treallDent of ~nctr 
patients.. The ehemothcrapcu,ic drUBS 
were supposed to stop the fast 
re.producti<ln of Tumor cells - and thus 
stopcincer. Originally. these highly loxic 
agents were baRd on the mustard gas of 
\\1ttrnre oC ~'blC'b there was a huge 
rcmaming supply after the end of World 
War n "'"'ben these drugs SOOD wc:rc 
found to be tOO toxic and at best 001)' 
temporan~' effective:. DCW combina.tions 
were compounded aU supposedly $loppiDg 
or slOWing the multipJicalion of fMt 
grov.ing tissue. But since tben: an: 
various ,iUlleS io lhe human body wluch 
',nlst multip~' rapidl}' (bone: marrow 
producmg red and white blood corpuscles 
which coDSlilutc a bugc pl\rt of lhe 
Immune S,\"5tCDl) other vef)' serious ~de
eJIecl.s \\'~ alw3'YS prcsenJ with the 
chem~hcrapy treatments: damage 10 bone 
marrow: poisoning of the liver and often 
dcsa.ruction of the kid~s. 001 to speak of 
damage also ~ the hean.. 

editor's Comer 
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In spite of O\'cr , () ~ car5 of U5e o( . . - .7./· •.•• ". 
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do l~' bave tbe ruJI :lpprO\ al of FDA. Page 4 ':" >.~n.r;· , 
Ch.emOlhetap~ I' 1111 ;In "\;'(,pcrimencaJ" , .' 
treatment. laf!;d\ l1I.~ausc II has never From ~. caj*"{~ ::, 
DDdcrgonc 'dClUtlk bhncf ~ud:ics. Wby Notebook ~ ; ';' .. ~;~~ ~i ... ': . 
not" 

Clo..- 10.. • be'l'n- Page 6 
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introduced lO\\ :lTd the: end o( Dr. The AMA on AIternIdhie -~. 
Gerson 's prncllcc If I ~C\\ York. sOOnt 
before be died He t.'111.s about his 

: e :qx:nence \\i ll! l~hnfl~' Gunther 1.0 
: Appe»d.is 11 of ·f ('nn('u Thertlpy 

I RUllit.f oj J () (' n,'iC.~. p. 4 15. (See also 
John Gunther" s book. "~at" B~ Not 

I Proud) Johnn~ \\.,~ po~lbly the onl) 
patient Dr Gerson treated after he had 

~ been gi\'eTI chemotherapy, The boc* 
describes tbe terribLe response. the 

I swollen arm. the SC\'ue bone mano" 
depression - and the doclor's 
cspeclation that Johnny would quickly 

:" --~ .... 
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Gerson Ther.py Conven- I • 

tlon/lectun Schedule. WIn· ' ':
terlSpt1ng 1995 

die. N~ suspected tbat Dr. GeBOfl Page 12 
could reverse some of lhe damage BUI 

, Dr. Gerson could not hnc known wbat 
: the Gerson doctors in Me\:tco have 
I discovered afie ~ears of worlung with 
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L.:hemotherapy ... IDcdi~1lS. five coffee enema~ ada . 
and the castor oil ummc:nt eve~' • 

tC~tr-p«g. 1) day A$ the bodies of these t,,~ patien 
cancer pa.tient5 who bad previousl)" been dc:toxiftcd intensively, 111c:~' ba1i all the 
liven chemotherapy, name')' that these $)'mptoms ot a thtmOlberapy o"erdos , 
heavy dnap arc rdcased back nto the or oouue lbe GcI'5OD pbysJaans had 
5)'StCn'I and cause lhc prior poiso0U13 given none or tbete d.rugs.. So the: on.tr 
symplomJ to ibow up once more. This CODcluslon \\'Ii that the drugs still 
~neralJ)' happeN after some six m.ornbs rmwning In the bod from lrc&lmCnls 

011 the Gerson Therap)'. That Wl5 also Dr. numy months earlier. were beins rdeasod 
Getson s experience wilh Johrul ' Guntber rrpidly. in lar~ amoUlU&. poisonjng 
- but be did not know lllat it was ~ to these patient$ a KOOIld time! lDcy IaDded 
the prior chemotherapy treatment He m iDWlSive ~ ~. wen SO m. The 
took the blame fur 1ohnny's death, Gerson doctors were sh.oded into lh.e 
assuming that the 001)' callie was the rcaliz;alioo lhat cbelnOthcrap)' plttieJrts 
lteaUIleN with bormODcs whicb he had could Itol be treated '\-1m llte sa.me 
applied. pmoools as thOle Wbo bad received none 

ONCOlOGIST SAYS: "WE 
ARE LOSING THE BATTLE 
AGAINST CANCER •.. ONLY 
5% OF PATIENTS 
RESPOND WELL TO 
CHEMOTHERAPY" 

Chid Oocoiogist. ProCessor Karo 
Sikora. of the Royal PosliJaduate 
Medical School ill Loaden, EQIland. 
I'CQC>Dtly told the annual CODfereoce or 
the R.o:al Pbannac:eatieal Socia)' that 

"wc are Iosi.ag the baUle apiDSl c:ucer. 
One ," two of the population WIll' 
su.ccumb by lOlO. and anli-cancer 
drup bI\.'e racbed I plaleaU with on~v 
lIVe puunl of par1~1Its nsporrdUlg wll . 
to CMIltOIMI'rlpJI ... 

Onoolo&isu usiog chemotherapy druSS of these toxic drugs. h must also be 
i.o the treatment of their <:aD<lU' patients understood lbat patients treated w(th 
are told we the body, in time. excmcs I chelDOlhcrapeutic 1.gCn1l ofien had 
these drugs.. and that tbe daJn.aF is thas I! recur~ncC5 wblch causc:d tbem (0 seek 
ovacome. It is true that rnaay plllicots aJtcmaL1ve tberapiC5 
grow bUr qaiD after they have lost it lIIal I At one POInl the re:suJ1S of the Gerson I tbe Gerson Therapy physicians began 10 
their blood COW1l comes bact up to II.CIU I Tbera~ in patic:nt.$ with prC\'iou treat patients who had rece:iYed poor 
DDI1DI1 and lheir mucous mcmbraDes heal 1 chemolhC1ap~' ueatmetus "~e so poor I cbc:mothc.Jap) The patients were given 
after brcak:ing down wilh ulce:rs due 10 the : thaI we refused 0 acx:c~ $UCh patients. i 1 inleR5ive mcdk:ati.ons: dK:\' were 
chc:JocMe:tapy tIeI&mePt5. 'fbc:Y O\'etCOme I H()\\'e\'CT. in ttme. some patlenu begsOO . gnren ouly h\~ OJ th.rec coHee: eoerrw 
the &crrible nau5Ca and vomiting caused by I to be allowed to come. Oth.cB. after I dait~ instead of the reglllar fl\'£ . They 
the .oleic dn1p, the: weakness and I chemotherapy. (ell that the Genon were not given ca'llOl' oil treaunew. i 
cIqm:ssio.D. etc. (Of course if~' &ufret I Therapy ~as so logiC31 and balic thai otdu 10 ll\loicl sudden 800 intensive 
,bo the loss of kidney fU~iOn due to the i ~. uied the Gerson ~. al borne on I Qw)xificatioo - and they imprCMd.. Jl 
chemoIbe:rapeutic drugs, this doe5 DOC ', Iheir own - and. to our gretll $llrpriSC. I was now a que5tioDS whether thi5 less 
mu5C. The kidneyi, o~oe dc$troyed. do sue«edcd So. it bc:camc: dear t~t i ; intensh"C treatmeftt WOGId work. fast 
not recover .. ) Bill o"ercomiog the i COIIM _ (It.>m! eaoogh and well CDO\Agh to stop the: 
bumediate Ul"<icity docs DOt prtJ\'e that aU I With thiS empIrical C\ 'denoe in hand. ach'ance of the cancel', yet not 50 faSl as to 
ahe toxic materials have Id\ \be body. 00 ,...-____________ -. call5e an overdose of the: 
the coDUary. the Gerson dOCIOB' P bl' . 5 cbemothmpe:uticchcmicals bein.s pu$hed 
e.'q)Cricnce with patients wbo have ~d U lcatlon chedule out or their systems. In many cases. it 
prior uealment with chemotherapy gives ·1\l)l'kcd. Achruuedl.~· . the: results in ca5e5 
lUI emitd" different nOt-t.1re. where patienu bad rec:eh-ed prior 

J ,.._'- The Oh'son If~Qlmg A'~wslertar is 
When the GeBCO Th_. trutmcnt rC~lfWd_fK>I'4J 

..... ..... .r published bl-monthly ~ lhe Gerson 
fll.cility in Mexico (La Gloria) was fil"lit Institllte. II is the: membersbrp organ of 1--------------
Slarted ill 19n. we went as closely as the Instmue. aod is illknck:~ to keep llS GttSon HeMing NewsWtter 
possible by Dr. GerSOn's directioll$ in his membeB informed of health l$SUC5 ~ Capyng:1lc 1995 , ~ Gcnoo m5lilC1c. 

book, A C~,. The,.apy But ~JKC Dr. surrounding the Gerson Tbera~ . Howard D. Strans. Editor 
Gmon elida'l ~'e any ~rieoce With including politicaJ Qe\'Clopmems. case 
cl1c:moLhm~ paticnts, his book coauins !d:StOrle$. clinical nOles and recent 
DO special dim:tions regarding such literature ha,'m a beanng on DutnLion 
patJtn1S. No special adjusunenu: \\Cl'e and health. 
made b)' the: Gerson doctoI5 • La Gloria 
for such patienU. Our first. seriCM shock 
came: when. at almost the same time. 1'\'0 

patients \\;th pTC'\-;ous. cbemothera~' 

treatments wue adrniru:d and sancd on 
llw! TbCf'apy. Tbe~' recc:i\:cd .he fujI 
inlc:a$l\'C t.reaUnent, me ucling &he starting 

All members of IItC Gamn InSII ute 
rc:cei\~ the G~~n HtolJi18 'eIIlSJ~lItr 

&1 time5,. year. You can become a 
member or the Gerso,O lnililllt.e simply by 
makin a la~-dc:ductibLe ooruribcltion or 
S25.00 or moTe (forc'gn mcmbetshlps 
S 11.00) to The Gerson Ins.jtute. 

Please address aJlletters and comments 
10' 

GERSON INSTITUTE 
P. '0. Box 430 
Bonita. CA 91908-0430 
(619) 472 7450 
Fax: (619) 267 6441 
Charlotte Gerson. President 
Norman Frill. Executive Vice President 
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Editor's Corner 

by Howard Straus 

As lbe New Year began (would UJce to 
thank our long-time. SOmetlDJeS long
suffering. bul always ~"8l members for 
their 5Upport and e.ocowage:melU- inee 
taking on the job of Edilor. J bave been 
tu:artcncd 00 manyoocasions to receive 
appreciation (rom members. from the 
United Stales and abroad, from botb 
laymen and professionals, To tbo$e wfIo 
have wrinen: ~'Our lct1Crs arc gtatefuUy 
received .. a.od ocmllnuall ~mind US ofthe 
namber of people ~iIO are commJCIed 10 

natural healing. whole food. medical 
choKes. and sanI~·. 

There arc, of course. many more people 
\A'ho need to be educated. The current 
paradjglll of -getaway with as much as 
~'OU can as IonS as ()(J can, ~ pm'aJem in 
botb biS government and big business. 
simply cannoc continue, II wiD eit.her 
change "5CII. be cbanged b) external 
forces. or will d~ of its ()'IP.T1 accord. 11 is 
following an cvoLu.b~· dead-end palJ\, 
One cannol coDlinuc 10 wc:ak.cn.. sicken 
and kill the va)' poputation upon wflich a 
5trQng and ,igoroos cuJlure is based.. The 
notion that .. there's always more: where 
that buncb came Oom" assumes 00 limit5 
on populat ion, natural n::sourccs. human 
res1Ucnoe. patience. &t. as we 00\ e seen. 
O\'e'r mid ""'cr again.. the rain for~. 
ocean owne.. top$Oil. \\'balC5, fresh 
water. our corporate immune system. and 
a hoSl of otber "resources" arc far from 
infi1til.c.. A mucb as \\e would like to 
deny It we have reached or p.used many 
of the limns of plan~1 and biolog,kal 
heal.h. The qUCSIion is not whether \A1: 
rnua stop. the que5ti.on is onh.' when. and 
how bad~' we wiU suffer doing il Those 
of us who ,'iew our healch as a resource. 
and hU5band it carcluUy, will sec lbc 1161 
Ctnlur)'. Fononately. caring for our 
immune sy5lems is congrucmt ~ Itb 
prc:scndng life on the planet as II Ine3f1i 

Jiving clO5Cf' to namre. "itboul toxle 
chemjcaJ , aDd UeaUni OUT fcllow 
aeatures as companions rather than food. 
Small choices. WileD made dailY b\' 
miIJions, can and do hi e immense and 
posith'e slobal implications. 

Let'i spend the yC81 making good 
; mclees. aod helping others make them 
, as well, Remember. wt are all leacbe:rs. 
· We must a.ct on our oonvictions.. Don'. 

lea ~'our government representatives JC' 
awa with cynical cho ccs. Oon' ( 
~[roni.u manuflClUrers who poison you 
whi~ pretend ng DOC. 10. Speak up 

• against those who ,,'OUk! seU our heahJ\ 
and b rthright for a fC\\' dollars. 

While spendIng !he ",inlet of 1992-
; 1993 an Jer~ City on aS$ignmcnt I 
: cba:accd to bear a \\'oma.D phy 'oan 
: be.iag interviewed abouI an interesting 
• and \rery <iiSlulbing book. $he had jUS1 
• unltcn: AlDS - Wlrot Ilr. G~f"ImKn' 
I J$r/" TeJ/Jng You. I have quoted beT 
• extensively i.n my seminars nee, As I 

was PTeparillg this i~, I was amazed to 
sec: her name come aaoss my screen as a 
recovered pllicm, having trcaUd bcrsclf 
fOT tnast cancer with MariJyn Barne5' 
help Her 5.C0J}'. whkh appears in thiS 

I issue. points up how. C\'etI wjfh Ihe 
i lcnowledge and clout of a (eUow 
I pl\yticlan. ber doctors would no( p~ her 

the treatlDCDl that she demanded. Sbe 
was literally refused IR:8tJDCDI unkss she 

: did it Utelr way How many ~'Olneft with 
I less courage and knowledge are 

I pressured to accept rreatmeDti that they 
· dOlfl want are afraid of. or can 't atrord, 
!I simply because 0( lhe arropDCC of Ihcir 

') ' : oncologists . 
I We also take note of. trend published 
! in the Journal 0( the American Medical 

Auociation, of Americans \'Oling with 
· tl'le:ir wal1els (or alternative medical 
! treatment, forcing COO\'Ct1tional medicine 
! to take notice de$pite their reluctaOtt. 
; Keep up the preslu remember. the 
: Berlin Wan came down. the Soviet 
j Union is no more. Even the seemingly 
, indestructible reslSlaftoe of OOD\'CntionaJ 

,. medicine could aumble, with your help 
Meanwhile, we II the Gmon Instib1lC 

: aU hope you have a bapp)' aDd health . • 
I "igof'OUS and procb:dvc Ne\A' Y car 
I 

In the next Healing: 
• Your medical rights 
• Melanoma Study 

Highlights 
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Non-Toxic and Organic 
Resources 

by Howard Straus 

From time to lime, "'C become aware of 
prodUcts or services that c:ould be of 
benefit to OUt members. Please keep in 
mind that we arc DOl CIldorsinS the 
products in aay WII}', IIOT vouching for 
their dJectiveness. We are only brinpng 
lhem to yOW' attention, and sug~stmg 
that you consider lhem in your propam 
of DOn-toxic living. 

Kathleen and Jasch HamUIOIl, tOWldcrs of 
Diamoed Orpalo of Freedom, CA WIll 
ship high quality, lOIaJly organic produce 
ovem.ighl or second-day air anywbere in 
the Onited Scates.. Their beaDIifu1 c:aWog 
IS avai table by toUlaC:liDa tbem on their 
convenient 800 DIlJDber. Diam.ood 
Organics, P. 0 , Box 21,59, Fn:cdom, CA, 
95019. Tel: 800-922-2396 

.Food _d W Iter. IDe. is aD orpnizatian 
that, thougb it does DO( provide materWs. 
is figbUna apinsllbc iDcrcdlbly cynical 
prac:tkes of our governmem &lid food 
leclmoiogiSlS. At the IDOIDeIIl they are 
involved in Ole baUle apinst 1ridc:spn:ad 
use ()f SOH (Bovine Growth Hormone) 
and tM "phl$COUt~ of carcinogcmc 
pesdcldes ow, u~" >'tan, i~ of 
rnuneduuely. We cncourap: their wort.. 
and utte you to make yourself aware 0( 

me organiDtion, aDd me threats they art 

fi&Jnins. Food and Water, Inc., Depot 
MiU Road, RR. 1. Box 114. Manbfte.ld, 
vr 056S8-9702_ Tet: (800) EAT-SAFE, 
or (802) 426-3700. 

A number of teade:rs have· let me know 
(be tclcpbooe Dumbe:r publisbed fOJ 

Caribbeu Clear pool tratmenl in 
Healing, Vol. 9, No.3, was lnconccL 
'The oomct 00JlIactS are: 

Caribbean Clear USA (caLifornia), )74 
Norman Rd., San Bernardino. CA 92408 
(800) 240 647). 

Caribbean Clear USA (Coonc:c:ticul), 57 
Linden Tree Rd.,Wllton. cr 06897. 
(203) 761 0888 

Caribbean Ocar USA (Pennsylvllllia) 
700 Hill SL, York. PA (803) 686 2"'0, 
We apolotiZie for any inoonveaieace we 
may have cau:sed.. 



I Chemotherapy ... 
~ 

tC4IK JUW:d fl 0JIl p4&C _ J 

chemolbm~' \\ere $narpl~ reduced 
compared 10 those who reech'ed no 
StIch toxic drogs Bul In man\' caSCs, 
we were still atMe to obWn rec~"Cries, 

,vc. did find <l'11. hO\\'C\'er. that ecrt.ain 
cancers d,o not respo,nd mer 
cbemotherapy, Pancreatic cancer. 
wlUc:h shows e,.;cdlent resuhs on th.e 
Gerson Therapy. docs noc respond after 
Ihe patient had recci\'ed chemotherapy. 
The same goes fOT cancers tba. h8\"e 
eXleo5"'t.I~' me""l3 i:1!ed ( 'pread) ioto 
t.bc Liver, LeukemJas. after he<iw 
chemotberapy. an: abo difficult l~ 
mrcne with the Gerson Tberap) , Brain 
tUJnOn ran into tbe same catego~ 
Mclauomas, wh ch usuall~' respond 
excqMionaUy well to the Gerson 
Therapy. do rd .. ivc:I~· poorl~' after 
dIemolher3p:\', All typeS of J~lnpbomas 
do relatively wen OD Lbc Gerson 
Therapy despite chemotherapy: the 
same goes for o~1Irian cancers, Of 
course. all types of cancer lespond much 
better with DO prior toxic drug 
treatmclllS. 

Acconlin.g 10 variOQ$ 500T0CS. alter the 
adaaiaiitrahon of chemotherapy, the: 
patteD1" body aele, somewhae 
bdw1:en 35 and 500..4 of the drugs gJ\'C:I\, 

The problem for a rescarcbc::r is to pTO\'C: 

this SlatetDent, UQ(()nunatch·. there are 
no tnIC tests fOlIQ:dcir..' 1ft me ~'Slen} I 
penoDaIJ feel tbat tl.e remaining to~c 
drugs could be 1adgcd in the connec:o\'e 

or fatt), tissues. T~' cannot P0551l>I~' 
remain m tbe Ih"CT. this csknttal organ 
wouJd be poisooed be~'ond funC'tion_ 
But all drua te$t$ are performed ()n 
serum or blood samples. DOl $Olid 
tis50c5 Fluids do nol show positl'"e for 
the:se agenc simply beeaute thl: drugs 
are Dot circulating.. but are lod~ed in 
some tissue, 

The reason we f«1 SO cenain that 
poi50ns remain in the: boch' after 
cbemocherap)' t.raunCJ'lt5. C\"e~ up to 
two ~' cars later, is that we S~ the 
patients e.'\cteting mem, In the: course 
of the Gerson Tbc:-.rap~, pattent 
t)"Pic:ally go through healing crises. or 
~Flarc-lI]ls. .. described by Dr. Gerson in 
A Ca"cu Thtrnpy. pp 201-2(13 . 
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Durin lhcse flare-ups we see !.hat die 
patlent' s bod\' c.'ccrc:tes rnam' 
accumulated toxins, Often. tbese to cin's 
are readil\' idcnlifLable b\' lheir odors. 
Whcn patients who had p~or cnemo go 
lbrODsh lhese deto .. "i~;o . fla re-up . 
day~ the~' c.-.;perienoc the: same 
symptomi lb~ ori,inall~' fdt while: 
the~' were receiving the 
~be-moLherapeut1c agents: they feel 
nauscous. taste the: cb.emlcals. smell the: 
drugs In their stool. ba\'C some loss of 
hair. mouth ulcers, and temporanl~' 

deprcssed red and wrule blood cell 
counts, Since we ha\oc learned (0 lItat 
and dc:lo.~' these paticnts CAUtious!, . 
~e find ttun the bea\ .' chcm~berap~' 
drug releases can happen at aboul sl.J 
months into the: Gerlon therap~'. At 
that lime the patient euher ~'ers or 
goes into dc:clinl:, 

Since our experiencl: with patients 
,,1\0 ha~'e bad prior chemotherapy is 
a.\ways quesuonabJe. \\"e ha ... ~ often 
refused to admit patients who had 
reech'cd B "bone marrOw transplant." 
TlIcse pali.eDls arc !re3led uemclv 
bca\;ly Wllh cbef!1.OlherJlpanj~ 
chemical after their bone marrow is 
f'CmO\:OO. The marrow is then returned. 
011 the t.he0t:,\ that since it bas ~mained 

I free of the toxic d.rugs. il will continue 
10 functJon. 1n fact. that does 001 

happen. since the dw.gs continue: 10 

cirQlUtlc in the body and. of course.. 
soon coDlaminate the 'clean' bone 
marrow. 

One paaiem. 5uffcring from o,'arian 
CIlDOCt' , ADd $hOwing poor results after 

, 5e\ ral OOU15CS of chcmolhcrCl~ . "as 
gi\.:n a bone manow transplant lit a 
~t u.p'\ard or SI~l.ooO , C )(l, This 
treaamc:nt did n.ot control bl:r Cltnec:r. 
\\bich cominued to 5pTcad She then 
called us ADd wished to be aclmincd to 
the: CHIPSA Hospital (or th,e Gerson 
Thcnlp) . Howc\1:r. while sbe admiued 
10 being he:a\'il\' treated wlIn 
chcmorberapy. s.bc· did DOl tell the 
CHIPSA P~'$ICi.at\& about rCC'CI\1ng C'l 

bone marrO'I Ifanipla", So. with a 
warnmg that ehcmothera~ palients do 
noc respood as well as .hose "ho h3\'e 
D01 bc:x:n prt1relltcd. 5he: was acocpt~ 
(or the Gerson Tbc:ra~'. She was given 

tl' QIJ" ..... ..J (lit ~t! :' J 

Melanoma Fol
lowup Study 
Completed 

January Publication Set 

by Howard Straus 

The long-awaited meLaDomol outcomes 
stud)" produced b:v Gar Hildenbraod JU:ld 
Ms staff al the Gerson RC$eareh 
OrganiT..at.ion will finall~ be published 
Ihis montb in abc Jou,."QI 1)/ 
Soruropallric If(li"int. bv the Uni\·usit\· 
of Naturopathic Mcdicin~. Seattle. W A. 
Agreement made with tbe JOlIl'lfJl I 
prec.lude our pub~bina an~' of thl: details 
of the sludy UGU I our nest iMoe of the 
HcaLins Newsletter We can, bo\\"C\'Cf, 
assure our members th.'lt the: results of 
tn:ating melanoma by ttlt Genon 
Therapy are sbown to be SO superior 10 

those produced by the best efforts of 
com-entional medi.cine that lbe\ will be 
able to be! igno~ on~' by a conCentrated 
effort of the: callGe1 estabLisbmeol. Th~ 
Study was carefuU~' and thorooghl~ 
prepercd. the n:oords c:.~mlned. pac.ien 
located. stat istics done.. It dcscl'\ ~s a 
-BI'"4''O· ror Gar aod Iti$ staff 

The ~' was p3ni.aU~ undefwriltCD 1>,\' 
Mr. Laurancl: S, Rockefeller, 

The Gerson lng,itule will m.1ke reprints 
or tilts miJeitone 51ud~' a'lliLablc ns soon 
as \I'l'l: can after pobl iQtion. The pnce of 
the rnmer1.11 \lI 'n be determined AI that 
umc.. 

Due to extremely high 
bank charges for 

foreign currencies, we 
can only accept 

checks or drafts for 
US DolJars for 

memberships books, 
video and audiotapes. 
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Chemotherapy .. , 

(COfOJ ,m.rJ frwtt paeC ./1 

the lcs$ inlensh'e therapy, developed 
specificaJly for patien wbo bll';'C had 
prior chemotherapy. and responded 
quitc well He symptoms and blood 
CQunl$ ImprO\o-cd. HO~'cr, a$ 

e"pected, after 51:'( moncbs from the 
st.," of the Gerson Therapy, $he went 
nto a b~'l 'bealing reaction ', 1n her 

"E,,-eD lhoogh tOXIC drugs often do dl'ect 
it response. a "anial or oompkte 
shnnkage of the rumor. this reduction 
does nm prolong e.xpc:cted survival ~ 
AbeJ finds. --Some2imes. tn tacl the 
cancer returns more aggressively than 
before. since tbe cbcmo f05leN the 
growLh of reslsuint ceU lines, ~ Besid.c:s. 
the cbtmo bas SC\-'CTCly dama,ed the 
body' Owo defenses, the immunc 
~fS{em and often the Ic:idne)'s as wc:1I as 
the IiYc:r. 

In an e:speciall~ dramatic table. Dr. 
AMI dlspla)'s the results of 
chemotheta~· in patients with " .. riow 

casc, Lhis oonsi~ed of ab.scesses 
breaking 001 all o\'er bel body. Thc"5e 
boils reJeased p'IS. and. of COUI'$C, she 
w~s vetl uncomfortable during 3 few 
weeks. JlJc\tcnbcle5 she worked 
throush it - and after It \\'8$ O\-'ef, '3:S 
much beller. We 1\3\-e to assomc that, 

• types of canceo. as·ttle: imptO\-c:ment of 
$un'h 'al tales.. compared to unuea1Cd 

in her cast. much of the hell\ . 
poiso"ln,g Wa$ e..'~CTCted through the 
skin. 

There arc more and more rc:pon$ b)' 
e$l3bli$bmenc oncologists dot~jn.8 the 
,atue of cb.cmotberapy. even 10 tbe 
point of ~jeaing it outright One ol 
lhese. cancer biO$lati51ician Dr. Utrich 
Abel. ofH¢idelberg. Gcnnany. issued a 
monosrapb tilled Chemo'lwra~ of 
Adwm"a EpilhelJaJ CM«r in [990, 
(See f{(fQ11"i JOlImaJ. No. 1-2. Vol.7 
of the GcJ.'5OCl Insdlutc.) EpjlbellaJ 
cancers compise ltle mosl comlQOn 
Corms of adeDoca-n:inoma: lung. bftast. 
prostate. oolon. CIC.. After ten ~ eats as 
a stati5ticlu in aiuical onoo~gy. Abel 
became jDcrc:asiIlJ1~' uneas}'. -A sober 
and unprejudiced anal 'sis or lhe 
literature. - he wrote. "has rarely 
fn"e81ed any thcnpcutic success b)·lht 
feg im~ns in qucsdon in treating 
ad\ need cpithdi.J caoCler.~ Wbile 
ohc:mo1herapy is being lI5ed more and 
more extensh·~t, mOle than a rrullion 
people dle woridwide 01 these C1ncers 
'-DDually - 3nd it auUorlt)' have 
reoeivcd some form of c:b.emot.beJap)t 
before d~g. Abel funber coDch.cied.. • 
after polling hundreds of cancer 
cSoctOTS. "The personal View of maov 
oncologists SCCJl\$ to be in striking 
contrast to cammunications imended 
fOT the pubJic:. - Abel cited Aldles that 
na\'c sbown ,hat many oncologists 
would not lake cbem04~fapy 
tbcmseh-c:s if tbey had cancer: (Th~ 
\ ftn(;er C'ltron;cJ .. ,~ Doc:em~r. 1m , 

- . -_._-

40 studies ... "found 
no evidence 
whatsoever that 
[Bone Marrow 
Transplant] provides 
any benefit." 

patients. 
Thistabk~ : 

• In colorectal c:anccr: no e\'idence 
SUr\ ' \ 'a1 j impro\'Cd. 

• (Jistric anccr:: no cLear c\'idctn. 
• Pancreatic cancer: Study completeJ~' 

negative. Longer suIVival in control 
(unl1aued) group. 

• Bladder: no clinical trla1 done, 
• Breasl can.oer. No direct C\rick:.nce 

lhal cbemotherapy prolongs survival; its 
use is -ethically questiooabk.. ~ (That is 
particularl)' newsworthy, 5ince all breast 
cancer pMieru. before or after surgery. I 

are gh-eD c:bc:Jnothenpy drug5..) 

• (h'arian canc:er: no cIi.rcc:t evidence. 

'Re:m.em6er US in your 
wi{[ - fiefp tfie {jerson 

Institute to continue its 
vita' lifesavfnB work. 

into tlie future! 
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• Cef\1X and uterus: No imp~'Cd 
RI rvi" 'al. 

• Head aDd neck: no 5Un'ival be:ne:f11 
bot oocuional shrinbse of wmors.. 

More rc:ccmly, me NOl'. 17. 1994 Wall 
SJrul J01Irnal, in a froat pqe .nkle on 
politiClI prasurc bei.nS encd fot 
insurance companies to PlY for boDe 
marrow transplants in ... o.ccd breast 
caaoer. experts gh"C • totally ncptive 
report on thi:s approadL The procedure. 
ailed ABMT Autologous Bone Man(Jw 
TT1U15p1ant) involva temporarily 
removing SOIDC of the patlCDl 'S booe 
marrow. appI)'ine a potentially lethal 
doile or chc:molherapy, lben ~ the 
rrtarTOW to the patient's body. The cost of 
tbil procedure U in ela:CSS of 
SIOO 000.00 . 

The Univmity ofColorado'$ Dr. Joucs. 
continues lhe J01IT1Ial, claims lhaI, with 
conventional c:bemotbcrapy, DOl more 
than 2% 0( patiems with spreacting breast 
caDCleT ~ a positive respoase. A DOD

profil indepcodcIC tccllDolOJY 
assessment IJCOC)'. the EmcrJency Care 
Research IDsobJb: (ECRl), AYS tbal far 
abe i\'CI'8g'e woman with tbe mOlt 
advaDocd form of bnast CIIDCCZ, lbe high 
dOK ABMT procalure is DOC o.a1y 
worthlc$s, bul alto likely to sbonen her 
life:. This report by the ECRJ is based OD 

an analysis of 40 5tUdies of'ABMT aDd 
similar prooedurcs lnvohiDg a total of 
"017 patieru.s. and 61 5tUdics covering 
4,8S2 patients who bad tom~ 
chemotherapy Dr. Ndsou ErUck. Ihe 
project ' s lead analyst. concluded that 
-many patients arc led to belie\-e that this 
(ASMT) is a suCCC$$IuJ therapy. We 
round DO evidence wbatsoc\'eJ Ihal I 

provides any benc:fiL" 
Since the Gcrsoa Tberapy is oftell 

described 0)' ortbodox oDCOIOJi$ts as 
'quackery " \\-e I d tikc our reade.r5 to 
consider this:: If quackery ckscrlbcs an 
expc:Dsivc ueauacnt lbat the liCdmic:ian 
knows ahead oftimc to be iDdfec::ti~ (or 
even harmful) what is ABMT (bone 
martOVo' traDsplanl)? Yet Health Plan 
prcMders arc: being ordued to pay for it 
by the Office of Pasonod MaaagemeJl1, 
a federal agency. 
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From Charlotte Gerson's Clinical Notebook 

Medical Professors Use Gerson Therapy to Cure Their Own Cancer 

by Cl\artotte GeI50n 

eo'on canoer with Uver 
Me1 .. ~ses 

On Sep. I , 19'», Yosbihib Hochioo. 
Professor of Medici ne ae Japan' 5 

Fukushima University Mccbcal SC'.bool 
published an artic:le in I Jlpanese 
hcahh journal. AbooI (our yean ago be 
fouDd that be had colon canc:c:r. spreact. 
iog (mea5WeS) 10 the hvcr. Since be 
i5 I professor of medicine. he was very 
much aWl" of tbe fact that onhodox 
medidDc ($Urgel)" or ~hemolherapy) 
bas notbiog to offer pabent5 with Ihis 
problicm.. He found Dr. Max Genoll '$ 

book, A CDltcer 1Mropy, which was 
bandlled Into IlpIne5e lOme S yean 

. ' Using this book, be treated and 
cured hlmtelf oomplc1cly. It is DOW 
5IQIDe tour years lara. and he remaift$ in 
good health. 'cumf' (by his O"'D claim 
in the ande). 

AuJtraliaD Nell}' Goldf'eld bad essen· 
UalJy (he same problem It bcpn with 
ooIon cancer four years ago. aad was 
treated with I'I1J'IeIY for me rcIDO\'al at 
the tumor. BIlL sioce the tum« s jU$l 
'tbe lip of the iceberg', and lmID\ing it 
docsn ' t dear the \Lodertyinl problem. 
&be c:ana:r almost always tec:w'S. It r~ 
currcd in Nen ',case. in her liver. 

Like Professor Hcdtino. she ,"'OWed 10 

beat this e&nceJ, C\'al tboogb her dcJc. 
tors p''C ber Unle hope of wrvival . • 
They told NeUy that tbey could ~. 

e~mcma.r lua- trcatmcDt witb lit· 
tie chIDce of c:ftCcah'CDe:SS. 

Nell)' theft learned about tbe GersoJl 
'I1Ic:rapy. A newsplper report in bon· 
cast~, t»td TnttpJmO'W Nt'M'$. an A~ 
uaHan ~.per. 011 Octcber S. 1994 
IClIs Nelly's aory. She started lhc Ger
lOll Tbcrwpy on Feb. 14th, 'MOC:tjnJ her 
IIouse f\aIJ of fmh fruit and ""'C~e:l, 

vitami n suppkmenu, a jujcer and wa1Cr 
punfier' 

We quCMe from the above newspaper
~-: eU~ Shll remembers (be bewil
dacd look OlD her dOCtor's £ace when 
sbe went 10 have an ultrasound just 10 
days after taking up the diel "They were 
astouode(l The doctor said to me: 
' WeU il seems you've scared them off. 
Mrs. Goldfeld' Three of the ca.ncerou5 

le$ions bad completely disappeared. and 
the 100M bad subsW\l.iall~ decreased in 
ize . ~ 

~Scvcn months later. Nelly has re
t1.lmcd to being tbe rosy-c:hcc:kcd grand
mother ,he once Wa5. She belK\te5 she 
has fulfiUed her vow 10 rid bet body of 
Qncer. 

"My first doctor ,., 
refused to take care 
of me unless I had 
pre-operative 
chemotherapy. " 

- Lorraine Day, MD 

··tc'$ not easy, buc I hav:e ~' Iife. For 
tbe first two JIlOOlbs., I ~ too weak to 
do all tbe work myself. so we got some
one in 10 help us. But after that. 1 got so 
much energy and was able to do C\'CJ)'

\hing ID)'lel( 

"Nelly's daims are backed up by bet 
medLcaI reportS. which show I rapid im
proYCmCDt in her beallh from tbe u:roe 
of her uItrasouDd.. . My case is no( ex· 
ceptioDal. 1llerc: an: Iundreds like me.. 
1 jOSl hope people read about this 
(Gerson) Therapy before they go and 
have cbcmic:a1 or l3diation trcalJDent. · ,. 

Dr. Lorraine Day 

We had the great pJeuare of meetinS 
Dr. Lorraine Day at tbe annual conven
tion of the Canoer Control Soc;jet). in 
September of 1994 At that time, Dr. 
O~' told her story. She bad de\-elopcd 
breast caoc:er, but recovered after nfu5-
ing mU1ilating surgery. radiation and 
chemotherapy . 

Most impressive: wu het statement 
that she I"C)eCted '"traditional'" therapies 
because s.he auctied the medical litera· 
nue - which proved to ber Chal these 
lJ'aIunenu are ioeffCIC:tM! Why are pa
tients DOt given thii information. avail· 
able to profcssionals? Dr. Day ~'S she 
cam.e to the commcm sc:ose <:OnC:hlsioll 
that "you cannot de5troy the immune 
$YSIa.Il md ~ well a.l the same ume." 
She discovered nlllrittonal healing, the 
Gerson Therapy. and says. "CANCER 
DOESN'T SCARE ME ANYMORE'" 

Dr. lorraine 03)- ha$ the courage 10 

defy onhodox medicine by genjng up 
before the entire 11l~ of tbe Cancer 
Control Society and IeStkfyina. as fol
lows: 

"1 am Dr. LmTai:nc Day, SomeoC . ou 
know me from the book I "'rOle: AIDS 
- JS'hol lin Gov'"""~'" /$1J '1 Tellmi 
r()Jt. $auaJ years a80. I aauall)' spoke: 
here about AIDS. Ilm-e been coming 
to the Caocer ConuoJ Society meetings 
rquJarly, (or three ean and [ b8\'C 
learned mo:rc about medicine and bo'Vt 
10 we care ofyoorsclf thaJlll!eamed in 
20 years as an orthodox trauma SUf· 
aeon. J knew DOthing about nutrition as 
a medic:al doctor. In the four yean of 
medicalscbool, you doD 'l blr.-e OtIe sin
gle hour of iaformalion OD nutrition. 1 
have talked about thai and admitted thaI 
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Clinical Notebook ... 

'WIfpo,g' d} 

J. an the past, ha e lold pal en thal 
then Du~tiOC'l bas n:aJly nothing \0 do 
"llh lheLr beallh. I was ignorant, ] was 
lupid a many orthodo medical doc

IDrS are FOI'lUDald ,', ! found OUt what 
was fearly going on in the health faeld 
by c-oming to tM Omcer Con\.fOl Soc1-
ely. and 1 swted speaking oul about it 

yin t ~nd 3C\uall)' had a radio 
show called "Truth Serum~ where I 
mte"'ICWlrl.g many alternativt: doctOf$ 
to the rruddle of that, 1 found out thai 1 
had bre<lSl cancer. I had iolUtrating 
ductal carcinoma and It was sprcadin 
throug.h my breast. 

I went to my first doctor to M\I'C the 
lump taken out. At that time 1 did DOt 

no it Wa5 caJ,cer. He refused to take 
care of me unless I bad pTe-operati .... e 
chtmocherapy, E\fen lho\.(gh llold hIm 
that I was a pbysician. and tha I would 
[gn an) paperi releasing hIm from an 

Legal liabilit}' - bot that I didn' ( waN 

chemotherapy. 1 J~ wanted the lump 
uUcCfl out and cb~ He said, O. 
Hi! reputaljOD was at Slake. So. I 
walked out of his offtce realiung thaI 
tbe law oonsiders it a.occptabk for 8 

~ysiclan f() abandon a patient if the ~
uenl refuse!i the doctor' s prescription. 
So 1 ~-ent to a former resideru oolLeague, 
~'ho I a breasa cancer r He t 
the Jump out but be couldn' t get all the 
cancel, e iaid.. ' YCN h,a-ve to have '<lW 
breast removed. ' ] refusect Th~ he 
said. ' If you don' t be e ~ our breM\ re
moved. you muSl have radialion Iher
apy. · Once again. 1 declLDcd. Thm he 
said.. 'Yoo nttl.$l have chernothel4lP'Y or 
s.orDe other kind of treatmcn1 to ~, 
Lbesc: c:aocer a:lls.· I told blm.· o. '1 
brought ~ 00 a whole tack of book&. If 
you really want 10 learn about cancer, 
Read tb~ boo-ks, 1 won ' I have any of 
he orthodox trcatmc:I1l$ - Just take tbe 

lump out ' He d wn he (WId no« 1 
all the canoer, I 58id. 'Fine~ E\I'C1)'Oody 
gets cancer all the ume. My body can 
take care of that • 

I immediatel I went home and calJed 
up Marilyn Barnes, wbom yol,l just 
beard earllCT. (M.u1tyn Barnes had ju~ 
pm:ioosl tC'Sli1ied to her total I'CC!O\-ef)', 

no", o\'er 14 years. from SUlgt 4 
melaooma as weU as carrinoma in $:ilo 
• cer\'k:al cancer on lhe Gerson The1. 

a~' , !Marilyn) came to m house and 
58t me up. She taught a ll.~maD 1 hired 
bow 10 do the Gerson TbcTal'y. "The 
Gerson Tberap}' was gOlng to be the ba· 

. 0( my tltauntnc I staned tbe JUIces. 
che ene.tnai. the whoie busineu In ract, 
I looked 81 cancer 8$ a gJeat ad\-e:nrurc, 
Unfortunately. J dldn't have: lhc time to 
take all the dIfferent aLtc:mativt:s but I 
tried as man~' as 1 oould. Bw the Ocf$OJl 
Diet j me basi s of aU my tn:atmc:nt. 

j am nne, I am heaJchy I don' t have 
any evidence of cancer. ft ~ oruy been 
close to a ear. but I ba,'e absolute COM
dence thai I' U be weU and healthy for 
mao '. man ' ears to comc.~ 

Dr. LorraLne Day has imprC$Si\--c cre
dential , She 1$ an ntcmauona.JJv IK

clainlod orthopedic trauma $Ur~ and 

pies of highJy pJaced medical profession
als ",ho an: willing 10 speak out publicly 
and lepon lhc: r recoveries on altcrn3lrve 
cancer treaun.enu. Tber'C RIa e been other 
dooors ",ho used tbe Gerson Therapy ad 
aut:d themsch'C$ - ~ who wOQld not 

I allow us to usc their names, nor cbd thev 
I permit u to refer Gerson Therapy pa'. 

The Mailbag 
by Chartotte Gerson 

We ~ \'a}' pleased to have our readers' 
cnthusiaSl ic mail and 50 many 
subscnption renewals. We are also very 
happy t.o have some of our readers write an 

' lh question~. and "'e will gladJ)' ~-er 
t!lose of general interest, 

One rcadcT asks, .. What is the: best time 
of day to do coJfee enemas as they dOCTcaSc 
in fn:qoency'r 

It · aJ a -ood idea 10 detoxifY after 
a nigbt 's rest, first t1ung in the morning. 
Sleep ' pan oftbe det~ ing eO"on oftbe 
body. ~. during slcq>. we do nO« 
drtnk. defecate Of urinate. So It IS quite 
~5ible 10 accumulate tox:ins during lhe 
n,tghL A finl co1fcc enema before 
breakfal( i~ an excellent idea, After that. 
if a paticm is still em three I day. it is cood 
to space them. If be \$ back at work (JOe 

enema ri,h! after coming home and the 
thltd one bclorc reUnng is suggested. If 
be is only on two ener1la$ a day) the 5eCOnCI 
one should be taken sometime behVccn 6 

--~ and I PM The point is 10 keep the e\'CJlIy 

~:::=~--:--;:--:-:------::-....".---I~ author. was 15 )'earson the fao- The nexi question is about long term 
uJ~· of 1M U DI\'CI'SIt}' of CaliJ()mia, San care of enema equipment. Clearly oafrcc 
Francisco. School 0[ tvkdlcine as As50- as well pos.sibLe badt·fiow of some of 
c .. ue ProteMOt and Vk:e Chairman of the coffee from the ooLon into the bucket 
the Depanment of Orthopccbcs. She can transport many ~ria into the tube 
\\ S also Chief of Or1hopccbc Sw-gerv aJ and enema cqurpmcnt. If you usc a plastic 
San Franci:sco General Hospjtal and is ODe. you can see the gradual dJsooJorabOO. 
recognrted wodd-w\de as an AIDS c.."(- The t \A)e can e'\<e:D betome quite b~dt. 
pen. She RIa been In\1ted to Jcaurc c,x- Onc good WI}, to set rid of the Ocpo$its 
Ie et ' throo hou, lbe U,S. and the whlch form S 10 usc senne drugstore 3,"0 
world: appealed (1) nlSrnefOUS radio and bydrosen pero ' de., mix il about 30/S0 

I lele'vi$iOD $ha-w-s. rnc1uclin 60 ,\'/lnule with bot watu and I.ct il run into &he lUbe. 
'ig,htlme, CNV Cr'ossjiN., OpNJlt JiJ'ln- C105e the clasp and allow the rni ure to 
r~v, and Larry Ki lfg Lfw. stay in the tube as well as some of il in the 
NOTE. With both a Japanese and an bucket. Jt will not on! ' klll most bacteria. 

~mencan Professor of Medicine fCjCCt_ it will O've:rooPle &be b\ackisll deposil UId 
If\ onhodox treatments for tlleu can- clean up lh.c budcet as ~'Cu as the blbc.. ld 
eers and curing thernsch-es using the the peroxidelwater run 00l., and repeat. if 
Gerson Therapy. we now see two exam- necessary . 

~~oll~9) 
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THE AMA ON ALTERNATIVE THERAPIES 
AMA Notes Growing Consumer-Driven Trend Towards Alternatives 

by Charlotte Gerson 

In the October" 17th Issue of the 'VM'S of 
tlte Amuican Medical Assoclttricm. there 
is a lengthy article caUed Be .... ond 
Allopathy, II has a subtitle ' "EYE 
OPENER: In a 199(1 sunc. , ,.w. of 
Americans had used at least one 
ahemalil--e lbe~ in the previous year: 

• One-tbird bad made an lI\'efagc of 19 
visits a year 10 alternauve plO\ den, 

• The higbc$t U5eT'5 were betlcr
educaled. upp£f"'inoome V.ilite5. 1$ 10 49 
yearsokl 

• n% dJd D04 inform their pb~'Siclans 
of tile vi its, 

• Most $OIUJM rdid from chronic. non~ 
life threatening conditions such as bad 
paUL allergies. arthrhls and insomnia. 

There follo.'$ a loog liA of various 
journals csubhshed to publi$h items of 
- AllcrDItM COJUplenu::DlaI)' ThcrapiesM. 
as well as cmaln insurance ClOmpanies 
aDd HMOs thai are .starting to CIO\'CI lhcsIe 
alk:mativcs. 

la an inleresting pote: "OM of the 
therapies diSCUS$Cd ncJude dJel and 
nutrition as a possible UlleW frontier" . 
The new frontier items lDCDtiooed are 
li$ted below: 

• AcupuDctwe for depression. 
• Massaae 1'beDpy for IilV 
• Music Therapy 
• HyJmoIis 
• Homeopathy 
• Guided iJna&ery 
.~'Cf 

Under the headline Ph !Sicians Join 
BandwagOn_ tbe arlicle continues. 
"DepclId.bIg on your perspective. this 
Ourry of activit)' sjpals dther the dawn 
of. revoIubonat')' DeW eta of mcdicUle. or 
• n::tum 10 the dark agcs.- While Dr, 
Victor 1ietbcrt. a \·talent opponcDl of aU 
altematiloe treatments. SlaIeS that -for 
eYCt)' compb problem. there is a 5imple 
solutlon - and it -s always "'I'OJl~ ". 

" BUi allCmalive mcdiclnc 's advocates note!) ((mS1mtU~I\'en mO~'emUlt and 
, - a growing Dumber with MO's behind ! refers again 10 lbe "landmark stud)' 

lhC'ir names - say thaI aUituck I publ~bcd in the New En~nd Journal of 
represent ",hal medicine $Ulnds to lose, Medicine In 1993 noted at the stan orthi.$ 
nol gain.~· "eping It closed mind." : article. lbat more than one lhiTd oflhc US 

'-(Vlctor Herbert'$ 5CalementJ doesn'l i adults had sougld alternative treatments 
$Ound like a good sclentiOc ani.~de t{) I an 1990.~ 

. m,t. in fact. il sounds anli.scientifw;." I " It bas been fa5cinabng to walch this , ' 

I said Georgelown UniYCfsil)' P~ hialJ)' I deo;·elcp~ . said M. Roy Schwarl, MD. 
I and famity nled.lcine prof~r lal1lC5 ! AMA group "kc-presictenl for $dentific 
, Gordon. MD. who c:h:aiJ5 OAM's (Office : cdUC311ona1 and pr.Kti:cc standards 1 
; of Allemalil'c Medicine.. an ann ot thInk what is propelling i in pan. is a 
i Consress) new AlIcm.aU\"e Medicine gcnc:nl disenchanlmcnt on the pan of the: 
. Program Adv '~' Council, "We need to pubhc with the ~em and its aUlhori\)' 
I find out the mo.$( useful a.od bcnefttial I figuns. wlUch include doctors. hospilals 
I aspec:ts of these altern&lh'c Lberapics and ' and gO\ltmmenL" 

'Within the next 
generation, alternative 
therapies will be 
considered fairly 
routine." 

- News of the AMA 

The artKle closu With Ibis SWentcot by 
Dr. r-.tiC022i, "Within the ~ generalion. 
alternative therapies will be consjdcTcd 
fairt)t routine. And 1 think the medical 
proCession will late 11 all in stride, 
becau5c the best of the allemati\'CS "ill be 
jUSl goocl medicine.'• 

Considering the laws \"bich have now 
passed Ie,istalum in New York Stale, 
Alaska. etc, allo\\;.ng p~'$ici.ns to U5e 

ahemativc medicine. perhaps W~ are 
seelog -the dawn of a ~' medicine' . 

~----------~, PLEASE KEEP PRESSURE UP ON 
tben integrate them iDto whal we call \ THE MEDICAL ESTABLlSHMENT: 

. ooo\'Ctltional me4ia.oe.. ~ said Or phone.. ~'Tite. discuss thea tbings with 
I Gordon.. Dr. Dos:5cy agrees. ~We bll\'e I £ricnd5 and rebtrivcs. but c:speciall)' .,th 
I to have the oourage to folkn\' leads vour doctor. Remember: The AMA 

\ 
t\'hete\lC1 they take us - it's called being ~,5paper itself a1mo~es lhe shift 10 
01 good sc[cntist. ~- saad lhe former I consumer pteSSUrC. 

I pntaicing interniSt. who has written 
several books on the mind's capacil." 10 ~--------------, 
beal the body, The anicle continue5. 
-There are also SignS thai the ne;o(t 
generation or physici.an.s ma be more 
auuned to alternative tbetapies.. Dr_ 

i Gordon estimates that lS Lo 2tl of the 
I nation' 126 accredited medical schools 

now offe.r der:tive COUI'5eS tn allernalivc 
medicine, with many more bo$tiDg 

I seminars and W01bbops." 
I The next ht:adline reads {friends and 

members of Ibc Gerson In:stilnk please 

I 

2tenew your 
memEersliip in the 

{jerson Institute now, 
anti dOn't miss a rinBCe 

issue of tlie Gerson 
Healing NewsCetter. 
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Mailbag ... unportanl essential fatty acads. Ixlps 10. ' essential organs.. W1 is 00 longtr enough 
L.... ____________ ---.J car~ beta carotene through 1M blood People are more toxic today lban lh~' 
tC04JI-WfroRJ P,... -) stream, and also heips 10 d.issol\e piaque were :,u years.,o, »oi50nins of the air. 

h is " )juJe more difficult 10 cJc.'ln the d ' f h _I I ( CPOS]ts 0 al eros~er'OSJs C oaains the water. and soil ",lIh -stlcide, and 
equipment after cailor 011 y~ tuwc ' ~ ancncs), I woold be exl1tmel~ surprised fungicides. and the PfOl:tsSlno or foods 
iUrcly c:..:pcnc-nc:ed thc oil)' Sldincss of 'r . d C I iI pataeot id nol lolerate flax seed Oil combine to deli ... -c:r n hln~- LCM:I oiloslns 
the mastu.rc and il i.s Ino5t casi 1\ remo\'c:d. &OM 
\ 'uti ralh« hot. soapy waler, ' RJIk$( OUI itS loni as il is made corrcah' from than they did. in Dr, Gerson 's da)" 
;lod bnl$h (\UJ the bllCket. and ltllow the orgamc8U~' grown seeds and' under ' Further , the \lse of medical drugs has 
hoc soapy waler to run through the tube rooled condilion5. ThouSh \\e ba\C noc mushroomed.. Antibiotic$. uanquillizers., 
(or a lillJ.;: while. hopefully 10 lake a\\'a~' seen nny alJcrttC reaction! 10 Ila seed I blood thlMc:t'$.. beta bloc:kefi. anli-
lhe oily resid.uc, oil. 3 rare case is poss.ibk. ckpr~t$ (lhcsc cause some or the 

Another quc$lion cO\'crs the C3Stor oil. prefents no problem Gf ","orst. long term probkms) arc aU much 
majntcnancc of the juicer, It is \\t5e to bcingpoorly toktated. t is an Dle:resting mon widely used today. so people ale 
h",,'c Ibe blade sh8lJlCncd .f you notlce material insofar 15 it is 101811,' more to~jc and dama,Jcd than they wtm 

some d.ift"'tcuI~· In the grindina. It rna, be unassimilable ~. the body. It I simpJ)' ' 35-&0 ~'Cm ago, That means lhal it cUes 
bcs; to havc 1\\0 bladc5 50 IhaL \\ tulc one nol di,g.e5ted. thus does not go inlo the I Ionge:T to CClOO\o"el' full)' - probIbl at as. 
LS a:w~ attbc p1anl or rep:.imlan·s ~ng bloodstream. Sioce the bo~' seems 10 t,,"O ~UI1 . If. in addition to their 
sharpened, JUicing is not intemlpced put ~'c~·thing an motion to ehminate , illnesses, pat:ienls were abo treated "1th 
For ocher mainlenancc qll~SliOllS, ftC the IhlS oil 35 quict.l~' as posSIble. il pusc$ che:rnocberapy. it may take still longer to 

orwalk Instructio41 booklet. rapidly through the: intestinal tract. Rally heal and ~ore mem.. So lbc first 
Another readeT asks: "~' wife t~1 <:a,~' i ng man~' loxins and Gld dc:po$its probJem is: .... h~n do ~'ou come orr tbe 

O\'CfCOme SOJnC probLems b~' chminaling ,, 'th it Tha\ is Ihe purpo5e of using I Therapy?] For tbe a\o~rase caaocr patic:ut 
rats and skinl milk. Slrangtl~ cnough. C8$10r Gil, I the answer is: probabty after two ~-eal'$ ; 
.5ru: am lokral\: skim milk yogun, Can The: rt.3Son for a palient's 10kraDCC o( . after chemo, perhaps 6 months or a year 
she take n~ 5~d oil and caSlor oil b, non-fat ~'ogl,lrl while sbc is unabk to ' longer. possibly ~·ou CaD D.e\'er come oft' 
mouth as well as enema , 'dijCSl oorHat mi1k IS also Lagka! . The lbe Therapy completely. For othu 

Fta.,.; seed oll is the only oil which IS yogun Ii predisested ~' the ac:idophilus diseases it ID~ lake as time to ratOre 
C'\'en tolt'rated ~ cancer pI.icf\ls. As bacterial CullU1C$ \\ btCb panlal1 ' break the dctemes.. J",'enite diabetics and 
most Gerson people knO\\. nil other oils dowo lhc proo:ins in milk, The pl'04clns kidRel' di5lease patiC'nls should probabl}' 
and rats tend to stimulate ulmar growth in non·f:ll milk are not praiigc:sted and I ne\ocr come com~etcly oft'lhe Treatmeml 
Fla., seed oil ls l.al onl~ \\ell lolcratcd. are nOC well lolerated. especi:1I1~' ~' a ' BUI.. when the boch' is reaJh' restored 
but it provides Ihe pallcnl wIth the all s.ick or damaged body, I and your dIOctor i.s Afi.sfi.cd U';l your t~ 

One quesli('ln c:an'IC up that. I belia'~, is results are steam' and aormal al about 
.----------------, 00 the minds 0( m3n~' or our reader.5 and ~ mo years.. and yOu feel oomfortabJe with 

Join tlie C;erson rormer patients: Hem' do vou comt off your condition. il may be safe to come oft' 
, tbe Thel'3p,' '! That one i$ difficull to I tbc Therapy. The rust \hin, is probably 

Inshtute ... ans\\cr, firSt or aU. \\hUe Doctor ' to rcd.n.Ct tbe) juices to, say, 8 slasKs. 
'We Communicate Gerson said thaI patients shoo1d~' on , B~' Ihl time in the l1'C81JneJ\l. you are 

the Thcrapy (01 some US months for lotal probAbl. dovl1l 10 ODe or t"'o enemu a 
j{eaCtli! 

POWER NUTRITION SEM· 
INARS OFFERED 
IN CARMEL, CA 

SAT Jan. 21, Mar, 11, and Apr. 
22. 1995, 10:00 IWf 104:00 PM 

P OWER NUTRITION IS lin CllI ·da~ 
semlf"'f de$.igncd ror people in !C"" 
erall~' ~ heaRth who wanl 10 

ma:o.imi.7,e lheir be3ttb 3nd \\ell4lcins. im
mune system functiGn. Slam!n;]. enef1.\ 
and \ la]jt~ . klse uowllnted waShl. prc
\'cnl descnc:rrui\'c n1r~d" ) diseases and 

r¢OO\'Cf)'. lotal rebuilding of the In'tT 3nd ' ~'~...,.-J IJ""'~ HI ) 

O\'erc01nc 01 3\'Old addictIon. Desirabk 
benefits of the ra:ommended lirem1e in· 
clud \,tbrant goad ~lIh. :lnd ~~inr.
and onen ActuaJ rt\·crsaJ nf LM "aging 
proccs, " , 

Ttte principLes of lhe POWER Nl..TTRl
TION program are ba.secI On the cljnjcalh' 
pI'O\'cn mclhod$ or the ~~(ln Tbera~' 
and the Gerson Tbcra~' Mair"c:nan~ 
Pro~mm> 

Your SemInar J...eadu will be Howard 
SlraUs. editor of lbe Ga50n Healing 
Ncwsletter. and grandson of Ma~ <lenon. 
M,D, He hl$ been gi\ing the Powcr Nu
lriuon seminar for 0\'Cr three ~·eaf$. and 

bas kctwed boIb in ,tic United Stales and 
Europe with Cbarloue (iel'$On during the 
Gerson One Da~' Com'Cntions, M" Straus 
has been on the Genoa IOsUMe Board of 
Directors (or O\'er 12 ),caC'$. 

The price of the seminar ~s $45 in ad
lnee. $:50 at the door Saudcnts and :sc

mors U:'\ in advance.. S40 at the door 

For more information. 0'1 to rcgisaer for 
the semmelr, call Howard Straus at (408) 
6~ l~, or \\ ritt to R.~'anl Straus, 
2S61O Titt ..... Graadr Dm-e. Cannel. 
CA 9391l. 
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GERSON THERAPY CONVENT10NS AND LECTURES 
WINTER/SPRING 1995 (cont.) 

~fro<rt". J II 
Lectures by Charlotte Gerson 

An exhibit table will offer Gersoo Therapy information, books. audio & video tapes, etc. 

FRI, SAT, SUN, APR. 7,8,9. NEW YORK CITY, NY Gerson Therapy lectures and Workshop 
PART OF NEW UFE EXPO '95 (212) 787-1100 Expo Admission Pass Required 
NEW YORK ROOSEVELT HOTEL. ~5Ctl & Madison Ave_. Convention Room Rate $90 Resentations (800) 223.1870 
SAT 11:00 AM CURING 'INCURABLES': THE GERSON THERAPY 

8y Charlotte Gerson. Pres. Gerson Institute 
3-5 PM WORKSHOP. (Part 1 of 2) HOW TO DO THE GERSON THERAPY $25 or $20 in actvanc:e 

Presented by Chartotte Gerson, Pfes- Gerson Institute Phone: 212 717·1600 
5:30-7:30 PM WORKSHOP (part 2) : HOW TO 00 THE GERSON THERAPY $25 Of $20 in advance 

SUN 11:00 AM MORE WAYS TO WIN WITH THE GERSON THERAPY. By Norman Fr'Itz.. V. Pres. Gerson Institute 
FrI, Sat, Sun, A Gerson exhibit booth (123A) wiIJ offer Gerson Therapy information, boOkS, sud 0 & "Ideo tapes. etc. 

FRI, SAT, SUN, APR 21,22,23, ASHEVILLE, NC Gerson Therapy Lectures and Workshop 
PART OF UFE ENRICHMENT EXPO (704) 687-7838_ Expo Admission Pass Required . 
ASHEVIU.E CONVENTJON CENTER, 87 Haywood St. AstIevilk! 
SAT 11:00 AM CURING 'INCURABlES': THE GERSON THERAPY 

Lecture by Noonan Fritz; V_Pres_ Gerson Institute 
3-5 PM WORKSHOP: HOW TO DO THE GERSON THERAPY AT HOME lecture by Norman FritZ 516 
'4 PM CONTlNUATlON OF WORKSHOP by Nonnan Fritz $10 

A Ge~ Therapy extlibil booth ~05 wm offer Gerson Therapy n[ormatlon. books, audio & video tapes, etc. 

For any questions or for additional information, please call or wille: 
GERSON INSmUTElCANCER CURING SOCIETY. P. O. BOX 430, BONITA, CA 91908-0430 

tel. (619) 472 7450 

Mailbag ,. . that t~' are n l~r safe aDd an:. best ! your ba5ic dieL deplull Ylou.!' •. mlncrals 
L-___ ~ _______ __' a\'Oldcd. So-calLed 'orsanic' chicken i and \'itamins and m'Ct 01"",0, your 
~eJ frQffll pgp 9) I may be accepcable. but you should a~ ., defenses.. 1C you eal a bt.avy '!east' _ take 
day. So, you can DOW tJ}. to do with JQlt , be suspicious of chicken. (See Dr. I some digestive cm:ymes and an enema the 
ODe.. If all goes wen and you have at Icasl I G~rson H~aJl"$ X~.fll!ll~r. Ma,/June ' next mornioS. You will feel bcttc:r lighl 
0" normal bowel JnO\''CmCRt a cia}. and _ 1994; Thrc CoR A~~/"SI ,Ch1cf'en) ! and actiYcapin. 
CODtinl1e to have good energ)'_ you ma~' be i Perhaps af!U some addiuonallrm.c. itall I If a1 ~. lime. you feel tired. toxic, 
abk 10 do an enema eva), other da)'. If the above IS wcn tolerated ~'ou can take . h.eadach,·_ 10\ in eaerg)' elc., don 't 
that is not wetl tolerated. if bca.daches ~ some veal once io a whlltt or C\ en a little . hesitate - 10 take a coffee enema 
rappcar, return 10 the lad at w~ch. you : lamb Do DOt go back to Qljng meat or . immedJaJel , make: some e~1JJ juice, aDd 
\\'CfC comfonable. an enema dai~. for i eggs rcguIM1~ . : gl\'e \'Owself a boost. If thai is 0.01 

c-'UDlpIe. If all rema~~ well you can It as also l\;SC to sta~' aw~ from sal I enough, 80 beck lO as much of the 
slowt)· rcdoa: your JU'tU further t~ I Once ~'ou are used to a saJtkss dlet.~· I Therapy 1$ \'OU need 10 feel well again. 
perhaps 6 ~ da~· . and ~D le55. 8ul It : off' salt for tile n:st or your life. II \\~ ~ L;sler" '0 ~~ body; 11 ..nil g/1If! you the 
would be ~1Se to m,Ue j'UICX at ~ ~ : be wise 10 live on good. healthy lave I sigrtalsl Ie i5 all right 10 go off the 
a day and s~y "llh 5-6 gLas5lCs (wllh I foods. "cgcurian and sall· rree. for the : Therapy, bot always remember 10 kccp 
meals) fi?r qU!IC .' ",bik I.~~_ . , I resl of ~wr life. Dr. Gcnoo fclt that)OU ! }oor body functioning al iu be$l1r\'Cl so it 

Meantunc, if~OQ r~~ eo~ It.. ~ou can I shou~ =a lso eojoy h(e. When a special ' un take au occasional insult. II will 
~ .. to(and~~~d(bollcd f" ~cd) o~ , holida,- corn along_ Thanlc$giving_ ! reward lOU by keepl1l8 you clear 01 ct*1s 
,,~ "- oe5 not ne e ie.a i Chri5Unas. Easter OT a wedding or ~ and. Ous - when -the bug is going 
sbrimp. oysters.. lobsler. ~ ) NC\er (eel · . head net -nc:tul [ B I • around ' You will bllVe better plWSlcaJ 
thai you abIotulely ha,,'e \0 add fish to our anru\"tl'Sat)o - &0 a a ) gc JI - : . . _ ' 

diet for e.nerl)'. ThaI is simph' ~-rOns . I Dr. Gerson warned. don ', let aD 'thing ,. and ,mental e~rl)', k~ your skin. .I~. 
ChickeD5 arc SO badl)' rai5ed and accumul_ in your bod . Don'l allow q'CSIghl. bearing ~ literally ~t)1hing In 

slau,htcred (See TIME. Oct. 17. 19'9.$) ~I _ rdi~ and fal-rith roods to lorm ; ~hape fOf 1 lifetnne. It S "''OM the 

I 


